Events for Term 3 2018
Week 2
Week 3

Thursday 2 August Zoo Trip - Rooms 5, 6 & 7
14 August - Individual Photos Every child will be photographed Uniform or mufti - if you want your
children photographed with younger
siblings please fill in the form attached.
15 August - Teachers will strike
School will be closed!

Henderson Intermediate School Orientation Evening
Thursday August 2 2018 at 7.00pm

‘Whānau Community Table’
Every Friday outside Room 16 Come and get a bargain!
Any Donations of items to sell would be greatly appreciated!

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
$8 PER BAG
NON TREATED PINE
SAMPLE BAG IN THE OFFICE
or contact 021 101 7591
This is being sold as a camp fundraiser.

Dear Families

30 July 2018

‘Be Responsible’

When dropping and picking up your
children from school.
You need to be aware that if you
park illegally outside the school you run
the risk of getting a ticket - and we
cannot prevent this from happening!
Please do not abuse the traffic wardens
they are just doing their job!

Powhiri
Thank you to the families that came for our
Powhiri to welcome them to our school.
It was a warm welcome to the children,
the families and to new teachers who will
be coming in to our school shortly.
Jamie Gill will be setting up a Year 1 class in Room 8
& Julie Craven will be relieving in Room 13
while we wait for
Mrs Poggenpoel to recover from an accident.

Breakfast Club

We need some whānau support with the breakfast club if
you can help please let us know.

Irene Ogden - Principal

Teachers have been trying to negotiate through
the NZEI with the Ministry of Education.
So far this has been unsuccessful we will be a strike on Wednesday 15 August
So school will be closed on this day.

Room
1.
3.
5.
7.
10.
12.
14.
17.

Certificate Recipients Week 1
We noticed these children being ‘Respectful’ this week
Mohammed Idris Abay
Annah Delrosario
Cedric Dimasuhid
Cuba Aiuta
Darlene Rickit
McCarthy Kengike
Demi Ah Yek Masimalo
Matteo Ortiz

2. Arjun Nara
4. Danielle Dimasuhid
6. Kingston Reihana
9. Layth Williams
11. Reynald Singh
13. Avishika Prasad
15. Maddison Herewini-Kem
18. Setefano Lalaofau

Class Room Activity and Donation payments
are now due for this term.
If you can please ensure you pay these.
Thank you for those that did this last week.

.

With all the wet weather it is important your child has a
spare pair of clothes in their school bag - otherwise you may
get a phone call to bring spare clothes!
If your child is going to be absent for any reason you MUST contact us
and let us know. Either call the office, text or email us.
It costs a lot of money and time to contact parents on mobile phones!

If you have a child turning five this year or you know
of children turning five and are wanting
them to attend Henderson North School you need
to let us know, so we can ensure we have space and
can organise pre school visits.

